Payment in full for fall semester is due by August 1st. Payment in full for spring semester is due by January 1st. If you are unable to pay in full by the semester due date, you are required to enroll in a semester payment plan. Payment plans are for one semester only; and each semester will have a new online payment plan template available.

Choose a Term

Be sure to read carefully the PaymentPlan paragraph & the full plan description.
Payment plans are designed for 5 monthly payments. Fall payment plan installments are due July 1, August 1, September 1, October 1, and November 1. Spring payment plan installments are due December 1, January 1, February 1, March 1, and April 1. Late enrollments are allowed each semester. You will be informed of the number of missed installments and the number of remaining installments for which you are enrolled (See the example on previous page).

You can make a down payment on your payment plan in order to reduce your monthly installment amount.

Here is your installment payment schedule, # of installments, due date & payment amount.
You & your Authorized Users will receive an email message with your payment plan details and installment schedule. Each time there is a change in your student account balance (for instance, a wellness center charge is added or you were waitlisted for classes), your payment plan will recalculate the payment schedule and send an email message to you and your Authorized Users.
You can schedule your monthly installments in advance to be paid automatically from your checking or savings account. You need to enter the future payment schedule information for each installment payment.

Enter the amount and date to schedule the payment.

See “Make a Payment” instructions for selecting payment method and entering account information.